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Abstract: Recycling of ethylene-propylene-diene terpolymer (EPDM) scrap was tried by blending with polypropylene

(PP). EPDM scrap powder was prepared by shear pulverization process at high temperature, which may lead to selective

chain scission induced by difference in the critical elastic coefficient. On the other hand, EPDM scrap powder was prepared

by adding a selected reclaiming agent during shear pulverization process at high temperature. Terpene as a bonding agent

was then introduced to improve adhesion property. PP, used as a matrix for manufacturing thermoplastic elastomer, was

modified by the incorporation of dicumyl peroxide and maleic anhydride. The functionalized EPDM and modified PP were

blended and cured dynamically at 190oC. The blend materials prepared in this study showed the comparable results to those

of conventional TPE in terms of tensile and flow properties. Also, the odor component of recycled EPDM was analyzed

using GC-MS.
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Introduction

Thermoplastic elastomers (TPEs) play an important role in

the field of material science nowadays. TPEs are widely used

as materials for automobiles, home products, and office sup-

plies. TPE is a rubbery material which shows similarities to

conventional vulcanized rubber in properties and functional

performance at ambient temperatures, but can be processed

in a molten state as a thermoplastic polymer at elevated tem-

peratures.1,2 TPEs have both advantages and disadvantages in

their practical use over conventional vulcanized rubbers.3

They can be manufactured with thermoplastic processing

such as injection molding, blow molding, thermoforming,

and heat welding, etc.. Furthermore, scrap can be recycled

and reused without significant deterioration in performance.

Recycling in modern industries is gaining increasing atten-

tion, as environmental pollutions and exhaustion of resources

are expanding to global scale. With it, every country is devis-

ing ever-stricter environmental regulations, which stipulates

that recycling of materials be done to a full extent. In an auto-

mobile industry, recycling of waste ethylene-propylene-diene

terpolymer (EPDM) is essential to achieve the recovery rate

of waste materials over 95 wt.% from scrapped car. At the

same time, recycling of waste rubber must be conducted by

developing various materials for proper end-use.

Recently many researchers studied on the manufacturing of

TPEs derived from waste rubbers and olefinic plastics.4-7

Desulfurization and pulverization are essential processes to

recycle waste rubber. There are various methods on the pul-

verization of waste rubber such as cryogenic process, air

cooled process, and ambient process.

In this study, pulverization of EPDM scrap was carried out

with a shear pulverizer at high temperatures. The manufac-

tured EPDM scrap powders were found to have particle

diameters less than 400 µm. Shear pulverizing technique at

high temperature was first developed by Bridman and Eni-

kolopian.8,9 Bridman8 conducted a fundamental research to

render selective chain scission, while Enikolopian9 developed

a twin extruder to apply to polymers. With high temperature

and shear pulverization, efficient desulfurization will be

induced by difference in critical modulus of elasticity, which

will make recycling of waste rubber possible. Chain scission

of crosslink bond is generated predominantly by a combi-

nation of shear force and high temperature.

There are physical and chemical methods on the desul-

furization. Physical methods use microwave or ultrasonic. In

chemical methods, desulfurization is induced by addition of

reclaiming agents or chemical agents such as organic disul-†Corresponding author E-mail: khchung@suwon.ac.kr
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fide, mercaptan, triphenylphosphine, and dithiothreitol.10 In

general, efficient desulfurization and pulverization are made

possible by using proper materials. The object of this study

is to make TPE using waste EPDM and polypropylene (PP),

which can exhibit similar properties to conventional TPEs.

Most polymer blends display weak interfacial bonding

caused by incompatibility. As a result, modification of EPDM

scarps and PP are necessary to manufacture TPEs with good

mechanical properties. In this study, modification of EPDM

scrap powders was carried out by incorporation of bonding

agents, while that of PP by grafting of functional groups.

Then, the EPDM scrap powders and PPs were blended by

mixing and dynamic vulcanization.

Experimental

1. Materials 

EPDM scraps, produced by manufacturing process of

weather strips, were supplied by Hwaseung R&A (Republic

of Korea). EPDM scraps were pulverized with the powders

of two types. One is a waste rubber powder (WRP), which

goes through a physical activation of the surface during

grinding, and the other is a reclaimed rubber powder (RRP),

which goes through a physicochemical activation of the sur-

face by addition of a reclaiming agent during grinding. The

PP, used as a matrix for manufacturing of TPE, was pur-

chased from Korea Petrochemical, Inc. (Republic of Korea).

To improve adhesion properties of WRP and RRP, a bonding

agent was blended into the powders.

Functionalized PP was manufactured by addition of dicumyl

peroxide (DCP) and maleic anhydride (MAH). DCP and

MAH were used as initiator and reactive monomer, respec-

tively. A curing agent for dynamic vulcanization was selected

with DCP. Santoprene® (TPV 121-73W175) was purchased

from ExxonMobil Chemical Korea Inc. (Republic of Korea)

for comparison of physical properties.

2. Pulverization of EPDM scraps

Pulverization of EPDM scraps was carried out by shear

pulverization at high temperatures. The manufactured EPDM

scrap powders were found to have particle diameters under

400 µm with the average diameter of 100 µm. In case of

WRP, particles have an activated surface due to partial desul-

furization by shear pulverization at high temperatures. Ten-

sile properties of the activated powders were determined by

universal testing machine (Daekyung Engineering Inc., Repub-

lic of Korea). Specimens for tensile tests were prepared with

a two-roll mill and compression molding (160oC, 20 min).

Tensile tests were performed under ambient conditions with

a crosshead speed of 500 mm/min. RRP was prepared by

adding a reclaiming agent during pulverization. Contents of

reclaiming agent were selected with 1.5 phr. Reprocessing of

RRP was conducted with a two-roll mill and compression

molding (160oC, 20 min). 

3. Preparation of functionalized EPDM powders and PP

Polymer blends often exhibit incompatibility, which is rep-

resented by a decrease in mechanical properties. In the study,

the WRP and RRP were functionalized by adding terpene as

a bonding agent to improve their interfacial adhesion. PP was

functionalized by adding of MAH of 5 phr during melt pro-

cessing. Functional groups were created by the addition of

a reactive monomer (MAH) and initiator (DCP) in molten

PP. Manufacturing of MAH-g-PP was conducted with a

Haake Mixer at 190oC and 60 rpm for 3 min. MAH, which

has anhydride groups, was an additive used in study on the

photo-grafting reaction and solution state-grafting reaction.11-15

Kiatkamjornwong et al.
16,17 and Goncalvesets et al.18 used

MAH as a grafting agent without initiator in bulk state. Man-

ufactured MAH-g-PP was analyzed by FTIR-ATR (Nicolet

Instrument Co., USA).

Surface property of the functionalized EPDM and PP was

examined by drop shape analysis (DSA 100, KRUSS). By

sessile drop method, the contact angles were measured using

distilled water and diiodomethane. The surface energy was

calculated by Owens-Wendt model.

4. Blend and dynamic vulcanization process

EPDM powders were selected with four types, while PPs

were selected with two types. Prepared powders were WRP,

RRP, WRP and RRP containing terpene. Matrixes were PP

and MAH-g-PP. They were blended by Haake Mixer at 190
oC and 60 rpm. Blending was conducted by mixing for 3 min

after melting of PP.

Dynamic vulcanization was conducted with a Haake Mixer

at 190oC, 60 rpm for 3 min. DCP was used as a curing agent

for WRP and RRP. The amounts of DCP were 6 phr. The

properties of blend were examined by tensile test, melt flow
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test, and analysis of morphology.

5. Analysis of odor material

RRP containing reclaiming agent has relative strong odor

compare to WRP. The rose oil was used to give scent in RRP.

Rose oil of 1 mL mixed with distilled water of 100 mL at

60 rpm for 1 hr. RRP of 10 g placed in the mixed solution

and then the distilled water was removed by vacuum oven

at 80oC for 24 hrs. Analysis of odor material was performed

using GC-MS (6890 GC/5973N MSD, Agilent Technologies,

USA) Liquid sample for GC-MS test was prepared by mix-

ing 10 g of RRP with 200 mL of ethyl acetate at 30 rpm of

stirring for 24 hrs. Test temperature was increased by 5oC/

min until the odor components was detected.

Results and Discussion

1. Tensile properties of functionalized EPDM and PP blend

According to the previous study, tensile strengths of WRP

and RRP were 2.59 and 1.92 MPa, respectively.19 Also, the

elongations were 73 and 148 %, respectively. Because WRP

and RRP were surface activated by partial desulfurization,

they could be reprocessed unlike conventional cured rubber.

RRP is a powder, which was prepared by the addition of

reclaiming agent during pulverization. RRP is not same as

WRP because RRP was manufactured by physicochemical

desulfurization. Therefore, RRP is a more efficiently desul-

furized powder than WRP. Therefore, the RRPs showed

lower modulus and higher elongation than WRP. It was

found that the reclaiming agent activated the surface of scrap

rubber powder during pulverization process.

MAH-g-PP was prepared by reactive blending using Hakke

Mixer. Figure 1 shows FTIR-ATR spectrum of MAH grafted

PP. MAH can be grafted in the main chain of PP with for-

mation of succinic anhydride (SAH) or succinic acid (SA).

MAH can be converted to SAH by heating and shear force.

In addition, MAH was converted to SA by ring opening reac-

tion. As shown in Figure 1, MAH-g-PP showed peaks of SA

in the vicinity of 1720 cm−1.

Tensile properties and melt index of waste EPDM and PP

blends are shown in Table 1. Rubber powders (WRP, RRP)

and PP were mixed with the ratio of 8:2. In general, the

blends manufactured in this study showed higher tensile

strength than that of Santoprene. Especially, WRP/PP, RRP/

MAH-g-PP, and WRP+terpene/PP blends showed excellent

tensile strength. However, the melt flow index was so low

that the blend could not be processed properly. Melt flow

index was greatly increased with the addition of DCP (6 phr),

which was used for dynamic vulcanization. It was thought

that the flow property was improved by vulcanization of

WRP and RRP, which acted as dispersed particles in the

blend system. 

Morphology of dynamically cured and uncured blends was

examined by SEM. Figure 2 showed SEM photographs of

fracture surface of 4 different blends. Figure 5 (a) and (c) are

the cases of uncured blends and the cases of dynamic vul-

canized blends are shown in Figure (b) and (d). As shown

in Figure 2, the discrete rubber phase was found in dynamic

vulcanized blends.

2. Analysis of interfacial property and morphology of func-

tionalized EPDM and PP blend

The solid WRP and RRP particles contact with PP melt

Figure 1. FTIR-ATR spectrum of maleic anhydride grafted PP.

Table 1. Physical Properties of Various Blends

Tensile strength

(MPa)

Elongation

(%)

Melt flow index

(g/10 min)

Santoprene 5.27±0.06 92±1 17.97

WRP/PP 11.88±0.13 78±3 1.32

WRP + terpene/PP 11.67±0.14 79±3 1.40

WRP + terpene/PP 

+ DCP (6 phr)
9.19±0.14 118±2 99.28

RRP/MAH-g-PP 11.18±0.12 88±2 0.75

RRP/MAH-g-PP + 

DCP (6 phr)
9.12±0.12 93±3 48.82
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during the dynamic vulcanization process. Therefore, the sur-

face tension of each material should be considered to improve

the interfacial interaction. According to the Zismann theory,

the surface tension of solid substrate should be lower than

that of liquid for good wetting. In this blend, the PP melt

would be a liquid and the powder of WRP and RRP acted

as a solid. Thus, it is desirable that the surface tension of PP

melt is lower than that of rubber powder.

Figure 3 showed the contact angles of 4 types of material.

The contact angle was measures by dropping water on each

substrate and the surface tensions were calculated based on

the data of contact angle. As shown in Figure 3 (a) and (b),

the surface tensions of WRP and RRP were 22.23 and 20.98

dyne/cm. The surface tension was little bit decreased with the

addition of reclaiming agent (RRP), respectively. The surface

tension of PP was 15.98 dyne/cm and the surface tension fur-

ther decreased with the surface modification of MAH. Accord-

ing to the results of Figure 3, it was thought that wetting of

PP melt on the surface of WRP and RRP was achieved prop-

erly during dynamic vulcanization. 

3. Analysis of odor of functionalized EPDM and PP blend

The analysis of odor of functionalized EPDM and PP blend

was important in order to use the blend in industry. In pre-

Figure 2. SEM photographs of various blends; RRP/MAH-g-PP blend, (b) RRP/MAH-g-PP + DCP (6 phr) blend WRP+terpene/PP blend,

(d) WRP+terpene/PP+DCP (6 phr) blend.

Figure 3. Contact angle images and surface tensions of materials

used in this study.
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vious study, we used rose oil to decrease intrinsic odor inten-

sity of RRP.19 The GC-MS results are shown in Table 2. As

shown in Table 2, the odor component, mainly phenyl disul-

fide, decreased with the addition of rose oil. However, the

odor will be diminished with time. We investigated the change

of odor component concentration at room temperature and

80oC. The results are shown in Figures 4 and 5. As shown

in Figure 4, the peak area decreased with increasing aging

time and the peak area approached to zero at 30 days in case

of rose oil due to the high volatility. The evaporation rate

increased with increasing temperature. Figure 5 showed the

effect of aging temperature (80oC). As shown in Figure 5, the

rose oil peak disappeared after 10 days of aging, but the peak

of phenyl disulfide disappeared at 20 days. Evaporation rate

of phenyl disulfide, which was main odor component in RRP,

strongly depended on temperature. Therefore, we concluded

that exposure of EPDM and PP blend at high temperature is

more effective rather than mixing a good odor material such

as rose oil in present.

Conclusion

The surface activated rubber powder could be obtained by

high temperature and shear pulverization process. Introduc-

tion of reclaiming agent during pulverization process led to

increase surface activation of rubber powder by physico-

chemical desulfurization. Melt flow index increased largely

with the addition of dicumyl peroxide during dynamic vul-

canization process of EPDM and PP. Thus, the manufactured

TPEs had greater mechanical properties than conventional

TPE (Santoprene) in terms of tensile property and melt-mass

flow rate. Especially, dynamic vulcanized WRP/PP contain-

ing terpene and dynamic vulcanized RRP/MAH-g-PP con-

taining DCP of 6 phr showed excellent tensile properties and

melt-mass flow rate. Although the odor problem of RRP

could be improved with the addition of rose oil, it was con-

cluded that the odor of EPDM/PP blend could be decreased

by the exposure of the blend at high temperature.
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